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onmental Health Group Urgess Governorr to Priorittize Citizen
n’s Health by
Enviro
Strengthen
S
ning Califorrnia’s Environmentaal, Consum
mer Protecttion Law
S
an envirronmental advocacy organnization that h
has been a leading enforceer of
Oakland, CA‐‐ As You Sow,
pports Govern
nor Jerry Brow
wn’s intentioon to strength
hen Propositio
on 65, Califorrnia’s
Prop 65 siince 1992 sup
the Safe Drinking
D
Wate
er and Toxic Enforcement
E
Act of 1986, by improvingg the science, enforcementt, and
warning laabels. Howevver, As You So
ow cautions that
t
the Goveernor’s propo
osed approach
h may underm
mine
importantt provisions of
o the law that have proteccted millions of Californian
ns from carcin
nogens and
reproducttive toxics in products including laundryy detergent, pportable classsrooms, child
dren’s jewelryy, and
herbal sup
pplements.
“Thanks to Proposition
n 65, Californiia has become a safer and healthier staate to live in,”” said Andrew
w
Behar, CEO of As You Sow.
S
“Companies have rem
moved carcinoogens and to
oxic chemicalss from their
products and added warning labels for the Califo
ornia market.. Also, funds ffrom settlemeents have fun
nded
local grou
ups to clean up toxic waste
e and educate
e the public. PProp 65 is a p
powerful statu
ute created b
by
Californians that has su
ucceeded in keeping
k
families and comm
munities healthy for almosst 30 years. W
We
hope the Governor willl make sure to
t keep it stro
ong.”
In a press statement, the Governor proposed a number
n
of ch anges to Prop
p 65, includin
ng increased
warning laabels. Howevver he has also
o proposed weakening
w
thee law by loweering the limitts for some h
highly
toxic chem
micals, as welll as limiting attorney’s
a
fee
es, and requirring more discclosure by plaaintiffs.
As You So
ow is particulaarly concerne
ed that allowing higher leveels of chemiccals like lead, mercury, and
d
arsenic th
hat can cause cancer and reproductive health
h
probleems, would leead to more h
harmful produ
ucts
in our hom
mes. Had the Governor’s proposal
p
been
n in force wheen As You Sow
w found high
h levels of
formaldeh
hyde in schoo
ol classrooms, lead in vitam
mins, or tolueene in nail polish, for exam
mple, people w
would
have been
n exposed to far greater harm. Other proposed updaates would sttrengthen thee law, such ass
improved warnings lab
bels to inform
m consumers about
a
chemiccals that may threaten theeir health.
“Californians deserve clear
c
and info
ormative warn
ning labels onn products that contain daangerous
chemicalss,” said Danielle Fugere, Prresident and Chief
C
Counseel of As You So
ow. “One sign
n at the entryy to a
store is no
ot enough. We
W have the right
r
to make informed chooices about w
what we buy ffor our families
and strengthening labe
eling is criticaal to making sure that Califfornians havee that right.”
###
As You So
ow is a nonprofit organizattion that prom
motes enviro nmental and social corporrate responsibility through
h
sharehold
der advocacy,, coalition buiilding, and inn
novative legaal strategies. FFor more info
ormation visitt
www.asyo
ousow.org.

